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The Crimson and the Black. 
IS TRRilE CBAl'TXRI!.-CD A PTE.R m. 
"Ch~rm in g, those Eaton sisters ! Especially the y ounger 
one, the very personificat ion of merr ime nt! Come Old Thought· 
ful , confess now"! said Sophomore number one to Sophomore 
number two on their way to the depot. 
'·They certainly are all that, bu t you a re a t rifle partial. I 
in~ist that the older one shall bear off the palm. She is a su-
pe rla t ive g irl " , said Dudly. 
'·Seeing you a re so quarrel some tonight, I'll say yes and 
mean no. DiJ you see II '110 led I Vhic.~ in the fina le"? asked his 
c omrade. 
" 1 saw those ' ho were before me. Cap. offered h is arm to 
the Soprano singe:-, a l\'l iss N e lson I be lieve . R e x tripped off 
with the Doctor's daughter. Glastonburg singled ot.t the dark 
one with g lasses. I noticed they we re cooing rather sweetly all 
the evening. Brown made love to the lady of the bouse and thus 
escaped th e ordeal. Shiner ran off with the girl I bad set my 
h eart on, but I don ' t regret it now tho." 
"And who may that be"? interrupted Mills. 
"Ne\'er m ind" , resumed Dudly adjust ing his glasses. I lost 
a queen but found a goddess . Venus presides over these do ings 
you know. " 
"0h ~ inde-ed"! from Mills, " then I must have offended g riev-
ously; for I induced Cap. to throw me in the younger i\liss Eat-
on 's company , if poss ible. I picked my plum in the sunshine. " 
• I though t so. Just like you", said Dudly. "'Five minu tes 
.. 
Tn E A~crrnn. 
before train time! I see most of the f !lows are b :tck' ', an d the 
two joined a group on the station pla tfo rm. 
' ' H d lo fellows! G ood time "? a~k ed :\fills. 
"Yt:!s . and so have othe rs! Look· th e re"! said on e po inti n !{ 
toward sometl•ing br.!s ide the hngga~ room doo r. 
"It 's not snrprisin~. T l:cttmst· h ! T ecum ·ch ! in an ev il ho ur 
we le ft you to the tcnJe r m e rci ·s of th t:: spo ile rs . Huth k·.·s h dnd s 
have stripped you o f your g lory .,. 
''Gi,·c us a wo rd of advice tn s tcad of pro nouncin~ ;t tl el<·~' 
over it. \\'hat shall we do with all thi s cY Jo ry as you te rm ll .. ·? 
interrupted one . 
"Take it back with us, of course", \"Pnturc d sorne O il<'. 
"Imposs ible", re plied anothe r. "1 t is audrcs..;cd to C.t p 's 
father. He is we ll known he re. The a gP-nt refuses to h a n .J it 
over to us. 'Agai11 t the rul es of the compa ny' h e sa~·s." 
"There comes our train now", said s e ve ral togethe r, a s th e 
headlight flash e<.J aro und the be nd . 
"Better se nd Cap. a postal telling him to h av"" the :l" t· nt 
send it back tomorrow",sugges tetl DuJly s winging himse lf al>~ . .ud 
the train . 
The rest followed h is e xa mple and stoica lfy the ' o plso m cn!S 
turn~d the conve rsation to the more pleasant topi c of t !1c e · ~... n­
ing's e11 te rtain me nt. 
Old Tecumseh attracted cons iderable attc.:n tion the ne xt 
morning. The Sophomores, under pre te nst. of a late ro os t cl1d 
not appear very early on the sce ne. CI Htgrin ·d ~ s tht:- \" \n· re, 
they could not keep the s tory sec re t. A full account of th e ra id. 
illustratt;-d hy flash li~ht photographs of the s poi l in diffe n ·ut 
stages of transportation, help~d to e xplain matte rs . 
The Spring te rm brcught with it fine w~a ther, and the s t ll d -
ents of Musefi e ld tu!"ned the ir atte ntion to out -d o or sports . N , t-
uralJy base-ball became the rag e. It was cus toman· at 1\lusdil! ld 
for the ophomores anti Freshme n to cross hats b ·fo re r <.: ' ' td a r 
n 
team work began. The re was an opinion curre nt amon g h:tsv-
balJ men that the Freshman class pos •essed s o me prornis in <Y 
players. Enthusiasts we re anxious for t he ope nin« "ames tha~ 
they might select such of the asp1ran ts as showed nthc m sc· l , . .._:s 
wor~hy of team practice. The Juniors again cam · to the aid of 
the mfants, and gave them a few pointers on base-ba Jl at Mu~e­
~eld. The wile s of t~1e Sophomore pitcher w e re e xpos e-.l. I I is 
ms were harmless ; h1s outs seldom covered the plate · drops he 
~ad none, and high balls were numerous. A cool head and g ood 
Judgment were all that was n ecessary. 
In practici.ng with the Juniors it was found that Crairr and 
~artlett w_ere fairly good twirlers, Bartlett striking out tw; m e n 
m successton. Van Duss could find a hall anywhe re in a cubic 
space terr feet square over first base. 1\'IcDowe ll gathered ground-
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e rs in a m a nner th a t saverl the b a tte r much running. D w ight 
wo re th e mas k and he could make matte rs exciti ng at head q uar-
te rs . 
T h!' <by fo r the ope ning g a me was a fa ir one, and great 
n 11m ~ H: rs Hocke d to Athlius F ield, to wa tc h the game . The 
Soplw 11 to re sympa thi /.e rs s tre tc hed alon ~ th e line to \-.:an.l fi rs t 
h ;tsr. Th ose o f the Freshman to wa rd t h ird. The Cri mson a nd 
DlacJ, ll ;td •ou ts' . Th e ft r_t fo ur innings we re c harac terized by 
cool. careful p l ayin ~ o n bo th s ides b ut in t he fif th e xc ite m ent 
ran h igh . T he Frc-shme n ha succeed e d in sen <.l ing th ree m e n 
tn b n ... c:s wi th P O o nts . ' \an D nss a t ha t ' ', s houted the s c o re -
l..: t'('p!-! r . T he mi ghty ma n p it;k •d ou t from the pil e o f ha ts the 
h t·a\' ie:; t wa~on tong ue , s tc·pped u p to the p late and , roll in~ the 
ltc:t v\· e ncl o f his b at o ve r his sho ulder, h e a wait d the ball. It 
c. m :. l 1 t"! s truc k a s taggeri n<Y bl o w. A bl a t of horns a nd the 
ro!l o f drums drowne d t he \"Oice o f the umpire· but the opho-
m cH 'S !teard ir. VanDus~ unmo,•ed, rollin g his hat a gai n a wa its 
th e hal l. .\ gain the re is co m motio n ove r the plate . A sh ive red 
hat Hies in to the dia mond. The ball growing smalle r is los t be-
h ind th e fe nce tha t l>o ttn<.ls the hori/.on. a n Duss sees it not. 
I l e hea rs his c o m rades shout, "A horne run ! Go it ! G o it' ' ! and 
llt' dot?s hi ' bE-s t The S o phomore pitcher afte r this los t control 
of the h all nn rl s nhs titntf"S wh o s ucceeded him could not re trieve 
the loss. The score in the I· reshme n 's inte rest was growing un-
be<.:um in gly la rge. Th ~::: clos e founJ it+ to 12 • 
C om m c r. ccment week was approaching and R e union Day 
wrt s not f:u off. The m mhe rs of the Jrre c o nc il a b ies and the 
. ' hicld we re doin~ th e ir utmost to make the last day s o f the ir 
wa rfa re profit ~ h ie. J twas now unsafe for m e mbers o f eitb~r 
ba nd to d i~p l ay cl ass colors bad~es, m edals, or any u nusual fi n-
e rv. ~ew hats we re esp ecia ll y lia ble to seizure . Bicycles, left 
for an y length of time, were stripped of their ornaments and of-
te n made us less hv the a bse nce o f a p edal, scat or hand le-bars . 
R ooms could not be le ft ung uarded during the afte rnoon and 
eve nin g h o urs. 
The la rae assembly room in Atte rbury Hall \\·as brilliantly 
lit up. At one end s tood two long table s loaded as for a ban-
que t. The two opposite doors ope n, and from each is sues a 
pri nce fo llowed b y his atte nda nts and bagg age train. In the one 
we reco~~nize C a p.,leader of the Irreconcilables, cloth ed in robes 
of purple and white, wt aring a hig h crown of gilded pap er. The 
othe r is D w ig ht of the Shie ld, dressed in crimson and black. 
Afte r d ue ceremony the two chiefs and the ir advise rs discuss 
terms of peace . The Freshme n rose and spoke the fo llowing: 
"Sophomores, Gentlemen, In the long stntggle for our right 
and privil eg es as students of Musefi e ld w~ have hail ed this day 
drawing c \·er near. Today afte r almost nine months of constant 
T il,.. A:\ t ' fiOR. 
fighting and bitter intrigue we find ours h·e~ in t\ po~ i.tin r-! "l"·rc 
we can command your attention. Vve ha,·e met yc u rn t h e tra) . 
ha ve proven your eq uals in the a rts of stra t<-!g). \\' · Ita\ c.: <krn -
onstrated to yon the jus tice of ou r cause an d th e ,·al o r .of o u r 
arms. As proof of our prowess, h is tory po ints to tl.'~ h ~ llt ;~ t 
Fross S treet ga te, to our g lo rious re t reat from th e cn tt n tl t •<l!->t -
tion on the GriJiron las t 1'\ovember, again a t the stonning o f T P· 
c umseh, and but recentJy on the diamond on Athlius Fi vld. \\' c 
J e mand fellowship and repr~sen tation. For th is princ ipl · " .,. 
have fough t, on this principle we s tand and with thi s pnncipk 
we will fall if falJ w e must." 
"And the Freshmen sa id such thi ngs .. , Then the S opho -
mores arose and answered: 
"Freshmen, H eroes, You have done valiantly. You h ; l\ c 
p rove n vourself worthy of fellowship and represe ntation at i\I 11:-.( · -
field. \"'e have liste ned to your d e mands and will COLH.:ctlc, il 
yo u agree to three conditions prescribed by us. Tht:, e condi-
tions you must agree to, fo r the austerity of this botly cannot dt·-
viate so much as a !.y llable from the injunctions h anded d owu to 
us by our predecessors. These stipulations are: 
Fi rs t, That you s hall be obed ien t to you r sup ·riors , ncYe: t· 
to oppose the m nor engage with them 111 op ·n confli ·t. 
Secondly, That you shall subdue, c ivilize and cau~e to l><: -
come worthy students of 1\lnsefield, all manner of people mig ra l-
ing he re as Freshmen. 
Thirdly, That you will defend the sac red precincts of Old 
Tecumseh from all approach of said 1:. reshme n, and furthc.·r tl 1a t 
you will keep the sac red s h ades of said sh rine we ll raked and 
garnished. Do yon here to s<; t yo ur seal and h onor?" 
"We pledge our honor and hear witness h e reto "ith o u r 
hand." 
Thereupon the articles are sig ned. A general hand ~ hal, · 
follows. The p eace pipes are lit. The chiefs e xchan ge presc.:n b 
and then all sit down to the banquet. 
XXX 
The Poet-Sou I. 
Truer poet is there none, 
Than he who loves all Natu re's d eeds, 
And finds a lesson there each day, 
To satisfy his g reatest needs. 
All h ea rts cannot their though ts express 
In words that point and lift ahove; 
But all can think a poe t 's thoughts, 
And show by acts a poet's love. 
Willis(,'. /{(ld.:jt , '·rl. " 
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Made Perfect Thro .Suffering. 
It is said that Schopenhauer had no g rea t love for the Fre nc h , 
but that h<: was prev<; nted from taking up arms ag ainst tb <;m b) 
the re fle c tiOn that "~apoleou gAve aft ·r all only concentra ted 
and untrarnmcllctl utterance to that se lf-assertio n and lust for 
more !ife which weake r mortals fe t 1 uut mus t pe rforce disguise . " 
\ Vhethe r or not this is the tru e p h ilo ;;oplty o f ~apol eon 's life , I 
cann.oc Sa): the: that c e rtainly h as in it th e elements of tra CTedy . 
In lus eager n ·t\ch fo r more ltfe th ~ ge nius of 1'\apolcon led him 
t? break thro all restraint, leg a l, soc ial anJ moral: in his impa-
tte nce fo r frcc:dom he dasheJ thro th e eire ) set as a limit to ev · 
e ry man ·~ life , and t he result was an unrelenting retnbution- ' t. 
Hele na. 
\ Ve are npt to atlmire natures that are endowed with ric h 
and varied powc·rs. when t hey t hrow off restraint and gi,·e un -
tram mel led t ' X pression to the co n c ious st::l L GoverneJ on Jv b,· 
passion, or wilL o r mere impulse. th ey make a bold dash for -free-
dom and se lf a sect ion, but in the scquen ct:! they fi ntl themseh·es. 
as a rule, th ohj •cts of the worl d's commi~eration. F or io thi. 
la\vl ·ss and d estruc ti\'e cottr ·c. the,· com • into collis io n with na t -
llral contliti•:>n", the established orcl t .. r of soc ie t \' th e un\\·ritten 
law of lile and nature. Howe,·er ~rand and pic turesque th ~ir 
li•' llr ·s may seem as th ey pass on•r th <:! s tauc of life . thev a re in 
essence lt\wbreakc rs , and as s uc h must he t\r t h e penaltv ·and the 
in(.'\' itable re tribution. They become the ,·ic t ims of appalling ca-
lt\ntities, s 11pc- rhum a n sorrows . \\ h ich be t\t and bu ffe t the m into 
s ubjection and sel f-surrende r e re the final e xpia tio n se ts t hem 
free . This i on e of the. el e me nt:-; o f traged v. 
This princ iple is well illustrated in the his tor_) of Kin~ L ar. 
\' cak and violent L ea r is the ,· ictim of un rcstrainc J and te rri b l(' 
pas ions. Eac h Ac t o r word that thwarts his will pl unges hi m 
anto tram,ports of fun . in which he comm its s o me new raslt a nd 
la wless d eed. I l is a~gt< r, bu rning at a white h\·at. consu mes th t· 
vitality ot his reason and paralyzes his will. He is flatte red b ) 
th fal se pretcn ions of love on the.: part of his olde r daug h te rs. 
ln a fit of rage he disowns his youngest c hild, because he r lo,·e 
appears to him cold whe reas it is silent and tranquil beca use of 
it~ de pth and fuln ess. He banis hes the oohle Kent who tries to 
recall him to rea onahleness. One a c t o f fo lly follows ano tbt r. 
In the delirium of hi!' rr.a dness he is thrown out of relation w ith 
the laws of life whic h are th ~ la ws o f God. lA!ar is a lawbreak-
e r. and the appalling sorrows whic h overtake him are b u t th 
very natural consequc~ n ces o f th e co llision he twcen th e impul:e 
of hi~ passion and tlw moral o rd Pr o f society . 
The scene of King L ~ar 011t in the storm at night is one o f 
the sublime passages of Shake~ peare. \ Vh r.t t a striking harmon~ 
betwee n the tempe:-:t in J ,ear' oul and the warring ele me nt5 
q.o 
oYerhcad: with what consun•nHtte ar t Joe:- th " autlvH ~t t ccef·d in 
h •i" Itt en in .. th e (.'fil. cl of tlw f o rrn e r hy m< ans o f t ht· b t tt·r. L ·a r 
h nsn nnw fuJh rcaliz~d thl' in c r ·diblt· tr '<•che?ri · ~ CJ f hi s dan~ht ·rs . 
The\' ha\'t cast him off a t night- and such n night, wiH·n shl' 'tS 
of fi;c cleav.! tl 11. a ir nnd bur ts of h o rrid th11nder g ron n and roa r. 
L ea r is o 11 t on t 1: t' h c :1 t h. con t e 11 d i n !-! w i l h t h v f rv t f 11 1 t · le nw n t s 
and h idJ in' ' th · ail-!_:h:tkinn thundt:-r s tri kt:- tlHt thl.• thir;l.; rotnt ul ity ~ n . . 
of thc~ ea rt h. Thf' roari ng ,-:ind and rain .:I H: thot ~~~·c utlng l:r<'S 
and oak clea\· ing thunder bo lts in tlH! sky a r · tc :rrildy intli c;.t·i' · 
of th • spt·t:d and force of his in,·:ard r=-tg •. . ' uch tcrnhlc p a stan 
is more th an the hu man frame can sustnin . Tlw shoc ks and 
transports of fnry finally \l n ~eat his rt.'H~on . Hl• ht·.conJt·~ inca ~ 
h e rPnt : and wht-:n the t ~wpt·st in hi !-' ouJ h as spPt1t ll ~ fury the 
oid 111:1n subsides into wt-ak iml1f'cility. The l:lst glimpse that 
t.vc g:! t of him b .1 fon: ht.: m ee ts hi~ di ~owned chi ld is in the conn-
tn· w here h e wanders fanta~tically dL'cked with WP"d~ and "ild 
Ho \\·crs. H C~son is :~one. 1;11t c·~·cn thc i1 th ' one id a rooted in 
hi s di trac t f·d brain is t nc tre~o~cherv of hi.;; d<wght~rs. To t~is h e 
refers in h is i11sane cha twrin ~ n~a(n and a~ain wit11 s uc h p rti-
nenc\' that Ed•1 a r mus t perfon·e .xdaim, "0, reascn in mad-
. 0 
ness .. , 
Nothing can exceed th ' beau ty of the mee tin g between thi s 
shattered old m~ n and Cord ·lia, h i renf'un c t·d hut s till fai thful 
daugittL·r. Thro h e r te :1<..ler care, t!nder the ~oothinJ~ elfect of ·oft 
musi c, reason r •tnrns and h e recollec ts Ite r. The old man is 
subdued. lle is now cont •ntf'U, tender happ~ in ht->r love. H e 
is satisfied evlAn to lod ge in pri son, if only in he r presence. H e 
c::m no lon g-e r Ji,·e without h e r. \\'hen h e is dcaci his l!Part 
breaks, and the old man is libc ra tetl from th P. rac k of thi s tou~h 
worhl. . ' uffcrin~ has hcen his ht~ rit age-sulf ·r in J,!. it i ~ ~rue . due 
to his own insubordination to t he J~,,·s of lift· hut ~uift · riut; that 
has pur•.,cd the dross from his soul a nd made him ripe for a h igh-
er xistence. 
:\lade p e rfect th!'o suffering is a pri nc ipl e· illustra ted in many 
~orm-; of higher liter::. ru r . J an \' a ljt•an,tlw con ,·ic t, th villai11, 
came in con tact with a pious bishop a nd a conc rete idea of real 
HOodness en te red hi~ htart. Then follo\\·cd a lo n g lif·· of ~trn g­
gle, of sufferinR, in ten , sufferin g th a t suhdt~ed th e vil lainy of his 
nature anJ evolved the \·irtuc implante d. \Vhil e tit• ' d '<Hit ::t~ony 
was ttpon him, h~ laid a c rucifi x upon the table anu saitl •·Thc·rc 
is a g rea t l\lartyr. " Then J ean \'al jean, th e suffc;r t: r, tlte martyr, 
died a saint who justified God's wa)S with men . 
Browning bids Saul th mis tak.--, S an l the fail11rc, th ruin 
that he seems, awak~ from th e dr "am, the proba tion. the pn:ludc, 
to 1iuJ himself clear ctnd safe in new lig ht aud ne w life-
"By the pain- throb triumphantl y wlonlnl( lntAnl"lflt>tl hll!;;H 
A tJd t.h e next wo rld ' s re w:~rrt R.nd r r-p oQP, ~;; t ht> ' 1 rn~::rle or t h IR " 
The s tuden t of such traged ies, in whic h the ·trugg le for ,·ir-
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tnt' cnlminnt:'s in d c;i th . ga ins a:1 insight into the darker c\·ils of 
t lH: \\'orld . that is a t tiiiH:s distttrl>ing. 1 I e is almo"'t terrified at 
th t:· th rJ t that such l":t...,sio r.s as tr ·achcr:;. r~ \'cn~e . and c ru el ty 
ntlt· in th e \\'Orld. Dut h · is s a vt.:d fr,) m c!e~p:-li r. from p t-•5si · 
:n i ~ :.n. l y tlu fullt•r p c rc •·JHio n (1f th e· dt~t-p ·.·r spri1E~s of hnman 
l!nodn• ·S~. whi c h th 'J:: · 5~mt tr~~ t:d; ·s d tsco ,·e r. The bnn!c:hcd 
t\ t·nt s t· n ···s !tis rc~ a' ma~tcr in di::;guisc . Th!· outbt\\' ·(l l:J~ar. 
feign in ;.:- i . ! i cc~. ~t n ·cs his pitiah!e f ~tth f' t'. \\' ba t tntllsccndt·nt 
onc,:ption::. o f l o~ alty and f;l ia l (l u ty :'-\ni• l · ne~s. honor, love , 
t ' tHk·nws~-wc IL·arn t h:tt t hes•..! arc worth infi:~iteh m o re in hfC' 
than wo rl ~..{h· eas' o r comm ·rc ial sncccss. Fid ·lit,· to tlu sc in 
the m0~ t ~r~;~ ic e'\ p ·rienc ·s is po' ·ible onl ,,· th ro t i;(. lo::~ of lite. 
In Con.h·lia l•H'l' conr•n rs. but h e r s wee t l iic is 5ac..:r ifict·d in th e 
Yic ton·. f)l. :tth. hO\\~c,·c r. was no loss to Cor lelia . :mtl t h:! su-
prcmac\' o f \'irtu•: and Jo,·e ntHl trnth w ;p .. n( inftnit · v~l u · to tlv· 
world . · o Ion~ as th t>.:;c , ·irtucs JHc \·ail th ..:t e is Ito[ e , for it is 
:. h~·s-- tha t mu 5t red ~ ·m man. 
\ 'ic tor Hugo san;, · •In thi~ w nrltl, which i::; .,.i,knt ly th · 
Yestihul · of ano t ht.:! r, the re arc no h::1pp~ lwing~. ·· '-'tt !1erin,.; i · 
th ~.! lo t of m:~n . But ~nHering t hro whic h s11ch ,·irtues C0 1H}It .. r. 
op ·ns the golden p o rtal. · of attoth ·r wo rld . 
ff'!ili.::/1 .Jfi.· . .', '/!, ' . '93 · 
A Call from A rab!a. 
\\'hen I w;t~ a stuJ 4 nt at Hol t', I rt·ct'lll how plens <1 I was 
to h ·;u a bout her ·o n~ and da11~h tc r :S wh o ha \'e gnnt: far a ntl \\'it.!c 
thro-out the wh ole world. Trusting that the same spirit of inter-
es t s till ·xis!s, I ' .;nt11rJ to write a line or two. S <;a tc 1 <tlonc in 
a small h11t comfort:thl ~ : roo m, mv thou~ht. ar occuried not so 
muc h with t ite pa:;t ns '' ith the ·fut11re. \\"hen \ 'C r I \k look 
bac lnvanl my h L-a rt i · filled w ith grati t tl\le that 1 a:n l1e r c . Th is 
riratitndf' is u nly in c rL·ascci when I look fo rwa rd. e \·en tho i t b :.! a 
future d c\'C>i. l of ea ~e and comforts. the rPc· lie ·tio n o f which ·· n-
jo,·cd iu the O cciJen t. afford· a contras t n H so h '! r l to bear as 
m·any suppose. The land of .\ rahia is not the place one would 
choo c in whic h to s pe nd hi~ \'i\CHions. 1t is a lan1J in which 
the mission a r y ntnsl count th e cost-nav, t h e cost must ha\' 
b ee n coun ted .before be: lc:l.\'CS his own countn· Still, to one 
who is conte nt wher ·\·cr God has placed him, ;\rabia is not so 
bad aftt::r all , a t least not in th e cool season. \V hat the hot s ea -
sou will b e is as yet nnknown to me. save from hcars-:ty. \\" ha t 
incon\'cnien C(!S m e at orcse nt more than the climate is m, ignor-
ance of the .\rahic lan·~ua~c. 1 h ave h a ci just eight day s a t- it so 
far with a nati\'e tcach ~r whom I must firs t teac h in orcif·· r that 
h e may t 'ach m e. I J c is a good fellow and m~ans wel l. J3nt 
:after all l must d o the most myse lf. Arabic is a most b e autiful 
q . ..l TilL . \ .'\f"lllllC 
lan~ll:-t f.!e . The man who sees n o beauty in this Jan g-ua~e whe n 
he h an; it s poken b~ the n:1tin!S must be devoid of th<.: sense of 
th · lwautif•tl in tlJ · ling uisti c line. 
The country and th t> lang nage ar · be autiful, but 0 th e awful 
contrast, th P. r e ligion otters : In .\rabia - the Cn1dle of ] s lam 
--one sees :\Iohamnled'laism as it is: pnrc and simp le. Modesty 
forbids m e to d 'S ·rille what I hav seen during th e few days 1 
ha,·e been h re. 
But l d o not writ<.' thes1. · lines to giv ·you a d _s t ription of th e 
laud or the l ~nguage or th • religion o f .\rahia--I may do this in 
th e tnture- but I write for anotlwr purpose. At our annual 
m e tin g held in lhs s ra h a r · !"'o luti~n was passed whi c h I must 
te ll you of with th e h o pe th a t po~sibl y some one rna~· be inte res t-
cu. and 1 h ope a nd pra~, 1~ 1 t- ..,,.: 1.\ inte rr-;5te tl. The resolution 
reads as follows: 
'·1\esuln··d , that in Yi ·w of th e present n eeds and promises 
for .\rab ia , we ask the l 'o<-trd to ~cnJ us a t once th e following 
reinforceme nts : Two s ingle lad ies fo r e \·angdisti c \\orlc a phy-
s ic ian for to uring in Oman ; a . pecially qualif·icd miss ionary- lay, 
m ed ic al or cl •rica l- for work a mon~ the nj•(.louins. I 
\Vho savs that th e work in .\rabia is at a standstill? \Vho 
sa) s th e doo-r. in .\ra bia arc lose<..l? vVho c.;an re a I thi s appeal 
for rPinforc .. m nts un aflc' cted? 0 th a t th ~ "hri s ti an!' at h o me 
t;Ould see the: lic ld with the eye~ o f those in th e heart of th e hat -
ti e~ Of cou rc; t:• , we n t:d th se rc inforcc· m e nt s ttl""',·, so that this 
d eba rs any of Hope's present s tud e nts from comin~. But these 
four m e n n ed th a t whi ·h •ou c an furnish. · •The labore r is 
worthy of his hire. " .\re you inte n ·- t --d in 1\Iis: sons? .-\re you 
csp --c ially inte rested in .\rabia? If no t, you sh ou ld be . \Vho~e 
heart can be so cold as to he unmov d <lt th e remcmhran cc that 
on of the sons of Hope h as bee n off 'n'd a sac ri lice for :\ rabia ! 
r\nother son not of H o p e , has found his gr~\'e in this l a nd . A~ 
has often been the case, th e J eath of~ man in ~ count rv h e ca n 
nen•r call his own has been th e means of !'cnd in~ o ut- ne w re-
c ruits. .\s th t" call ~ornes from di:,ta~t .\ra l>ia: "Send us r in -
forcemen ts to fill up the gaps anti to en larg~ the work '' , I am 
as Cl!rtain th3t these m e n will he ~ ive n us a · that tlwrc is a God 
in heaven, anJ I am o nfid nt that ll e will pro,·ide fo r the m too . 
But do yo u not wish to be nsed of G ou to ai, l in thl· xt t:> n s ion of 
God's kin gdom h e re? 1 h aYc a littl e plan which 1 would s ug-
gest to yon. In Hop ->, a ll told , the re ar 2 5 0 s wdcn ts. The 
s~lar}· of an unmarrieu missiona ry is '$7oo a yea r. 1\Iy proposi-
tion IS that the s tuden t · of Hope club to <Ye the r to l>l· tin anciallv 
res po nsibl e for one mi!"sionary whom you can call "\'our own.·, 
What is ~700 for 250 stude nts: I arn s ure that eac h ~tudt: nt can, 
11· 11 1-: WILL, affo rd three dollars a yea r, a nd fo r what a cause :! 
To add in teres~ in. th m a tte r , ask Dr. Cohh if ~ o n ma~ pay th e 
salary o f the msss1onary we a sk for to to t: r in Oma n. Thi s g rea t 
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provi :IC .. t · i.:: a s yet une.· plored. Think of the inte r s ting l etter~ 
ht: could send you ! Nay, conside r rather the oood he can and 
h: th e ~ra~e of God, will accomplish. If you think three dollar~ 
pt;r capna IS too ,.reat a burden,ask your I rof ssors to help you. 
\\ l1en I \vas at col leg"' they always gave m e what I asked for 
<wd I am s ure they will do the sam e if you but suf,:!gest this plan 
to. thcm. If n e<.1 be, you have the " S em inoles" to interest in 
tlt1 ~ plan . . s .o far a~ l know, Hope is n o t directly responsibl e for 
a sm:.-{1 · tn1S:51o~ary m the field, hut I know from c);p(·rie nce th a t 
you cn n J~-, It, If you want to. You have no difficulty in gettin g 
a f t: \'; d<:> lla rs from the stu~e~ts for foo t-ball purposes . \Vill yon 
do less. •n. the matter of m1ss1on ? .l\Iany colleges support their 
own mtsstona ry. \Vhy not Hope ? 1 noticed in a recent num-
b t"' r of '·T ....: ll o pc", that nearly $J,ooo has been raised for the 
J;o,·rs in Tr~n.svaal. Think of it ! This only show$ what can be 
don~ When It 15 proved that it 01\lSt be UOne . 
1. wi~h ) 'Oll co.ul~ tak7 a look at the condition of things in 
:\~ab~tt . ~1ne nHss tonanes ttmong 2o,ooo,oco Mohammedans ~ 
\'-· ho ?f Hopc":5 s tude nts \vishes to do some missionary work a t 
hvm · :' L e t hm1 or them m ake a thoro canvas of the students 
an• l of t he professors to raise the m eagre sum of S7oo. I would 
'> ll :.! ~ ·~ t th ;•t the Y. M. <; . . A. take it up. Go to th e neighboring 
chHrdJ•~~ and .talk on ~hsssons. Take a quarte tte with you anti 
ha,·e a c'? llectton. Could you put to a reater advantage the pro-
CCl'US :.! ·tt n ·<.1 from the concerts given by the Glee Club? The::;t 
an.: but a ft: w suggestions. Th t! appeal comes from afa r with an 
ctt ~n l.'~t ness which knows no bounds: "G ive th ·se d '-.!sert sons to 
Jnnk. " Go~ bless you in your deliberations in regard to this 
sn t ·nsr :ly s~nous matter. \\'ha t will you do about it? 
H.\I IIH. I~, jan. 29, 1900. Jfarr) ' .f. /rit'I"S/11111 '96. 
XXX 
\Ye give above a lette r from Rev. H. J. \\l~iersum, a recent 
grallu a t? from Hope, now engaged in the acti ,·e work, for which 
!1 e ,~ ,l~ mstr~Jmental, along with several others, in creating a last-
~~g mte res t 1n our college. H e now sees the great needs of Ara-
hsa mort: completdy than he ever imagined them to be. His 
call ~omes ?ow, not to gv but to ,:{i 'i't.•. If the plan be suggests 
and. Is prapng for succeeds, Hope will have another reason for 
calh~? h e rse lf ~istinctively a "missionary s c hool. " 
. l he f~llow1!1g plan has be en formulated b) several students 
m con nection w1th the President of the Y. i\I. C. A. and the 
c hairman of the missionary committee: That. bv m ans of the 
A 'CIIOK, . an l hy solicitations on the p a rt of the · Y. l\1. C. A., a 
systematiC effort. be mad~ to secure one hundred pledges from 
students, alumn1, and fnends of Hope, each pledge promising 
th e amount of seven dollars for a p riod of fi \'c years. This will 
secure the necessary amount, and that for an ex tended period. 
vVe are sure that, just as the lette r suggests, we have in lhis un -
• 
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dertaking the h earty coop e ration o f our fan~lty a_ncl the mc:m hc-r. 
of the e minary. Those "ho wish to h ·lp tn tl!t pl..n1 o~ senJ-
iog anothe r sold ie r to fig ht in the ranks of the (1 osp<.: l agatrls t the 
formidabl e following of lslam, those '' ~1o can afford _to g nlc ~.-n!n 
dollars for the promotion of Chnst's ktngc..lom. a n· J.;IIH.lly n quest-
ed to write either t :) th e PresiJ •tlt of th • Y . ~l. C . A. or to the 
A:\CHOR to tha t effect and the pledge card "ill be sen t, with the 
praye r that we may thus e nable ou r churc h to h a \· ouc m o n.: 
laborer abroad.-[Eu.] 
EDITORIALS. 
The .\pril numbe r of the A~c 11(m again usher~ in its annual 
change. Last year's sprini'T cleaning was prophe tiC of almost a 
total sub\'ers ion during the comin ~ twe h ·e -month. The close of 
the year' s work found but two of the staff in pos itions g t\·eo them 
a year ago. . . 
Th( election in October of Mr. Steunen be rg as ecl Jto r -m-
chie f proved a wise choice. His work has b ~ e:: n aggrcss_i\· " al on~ 
1 ines of development. Th e short-story and su h~ta ntt a I es£<l)' 
held the place the y d eserved, and the standard of the pape r has 
been so well maintained as to desen·e the favorable cornm "' nts 
other college journals have been pleased to bes tow upon it. 
XXX 
\Ve feel grateful to the students for the honor that has b ·e-n 
bestowed upon u s, under suc h unexpec ted circumstances, b~ a 
second election to the position of editor-in -chief. Las t yea r·c. 
work was inte rrupted by a disa rr r eable mis tu; de rs tand!ng, for 
which we dese rve censure more than any one e ise. \\'e h ope 
such circumstances will not again arise , - there will at leas t be 
no occasion on our part. 
To insure the A~CIIOR a prosperous and s uccess ful year we 
have but to urge the studen ts to continue the loyal support of 
the past. !\laterial for the literary d e partmen t has nc\'er yet been 
lacking. To those who contemplate a firs t contribution. we 
would suggest all suppression of undue modesty. To s uch we 
promise an unprejudiced consideration of e \·e ry tbing submi tted. 
XXX 
Our Seri31. 
\Ve give the honor position this month to th conc ludin g 
chapter of J. DeHollande r's story. It certainly des t:n ·es a fe w 
words of comment. The unity of the ta le is notice-able especi-
ally. The end is not hurried, nor out of proportion \vi th the pre -
ceding, as is so ofte n the fault with beginners. Then, too, there 
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i~ stron~ c\·id ence of a sense of local color. The whole story 
brt·aLhc.:; t he college atmosphe re and evidences the author's pow-
er of obsc n ·a rion. 
Are Comparisons Odious? 
·0:\Iajnba ::tYe :1ged !" .\small army of about forty thousand 
nH.: Il unde r Gt!neral Robe rts captured a mighty host of about four 
th o usand unde r G e neral Cronje. <)uite like nl ajuba where one 
hnndn·d and fifty m e n unJer J o ubert sei~ed seven hundred men 
nnu r Coli y .aod the latte r entrenched in an almost impregnable 
mountain top. 
X~~ 
A Oood Vocabulary. 
Study shoulc.l result, not only in c reative pO\Yer, but as well 
in th po we r of expression. \bility to Lxp ress one's idcasin apt, 
we ll cho e n words is an acquireme nt worthy of the s tudent 's 
careful a ttention. It is by our speech that many judge us. 
lienee, a fl.! \\' m inutes g-iven each d ay towards increasina one's 
vocabulary. is time well spe nt. If, in one's reading and study , 
C \ c ry ne w word we re made note of, and daily a fe w of th t.:se we re 
made on 's own, wond rful resu lts would app~ar: and the spare 
mome nts J~voted to this, \\ ould yield rich returns. 
XXX 
The Tr3nsvaal Situation. 
\Ye are glad to h ear that affa irs in the Transva al are pro-
grcssina so exce ll ently. The " impe rial British ci,·i l ization " will 
soon be shot into the Boers with a tew thousand more Lyddite 
she lls. Grautl: Is it not re markable tha~ the world can be so 
blind as not to recogn ize the "Bull" on his pinnacle of illustrious 
th:cds? Jus t sweep the p age of history and you must li i'Tht upon 
his he roic and gallant struggles. Think of the Opium War, the 
Sepoy H.cbelliorr, the \Nar with American Colonies! \Vell for 
\Villi a m ~lcKinley that he sees all this. He shall have his re-
ward. 'john' stood by him in a critical hour during the Cuban-
~ pani h war. ' hould he not reciprocate? Never mind princi-
pl e. The next e lection will bring a vast support from England, 
and if •Billy' should fail eve n then, no doubt 'Johnny' will put 
him on the p •nsion list with the widows of the heroes fallen in 
S ou th \frica. 
XXX 
The State Contest. 
Another month and our large delegation will be read) to 
board the train for Kalamazoo. Before that time comes there is 
mnch left to be done. The encouragemen t we are to give our 
orator can not be given only by the display of a burst of en thusi-
TilE Ax<:HoR. 
asm on 1\1ay + \\'e must b egin to be e nthus iastic now. D ea r in 
mind that wt: sha ll not be a t home,-tha t w e can no t look for the 
support of the g rea te r part of the audience. Thi~ yei-l r a bou t 
fifty will have to do wha t ove r two hundred did last yea r . Lc·t 
the old son gs b e: practised anew,-tbey are go~d . .Bnt '' e nt:,·d 
ne w ones a s \ve il. some that shall be appropnnte to th e occa -
sion. Let some of our poe t 's b t- g in to court th e musf:: of \T usic. 
And then the re is the matte r of yells. H - 0 - P- E is the ~ood oU 
stand-by, hut we need others. It is but the beginning r•f our <;lo 
cution for Kazoo. Let us net s tarted so tha t th e re m ay he a n . . 
flood of yell s to choose from whe n th e yell co':Tlmittet: h .'g 111s . 1ts 
work. Don' t ex pect them to g e t out somethmg gooJ 10 a kw 
d ays. Rack your b:-ains for any suggestions that w! ll mak•.! 
Hope's d e lega tion the best as we ll as the la rgest. 
Be Definite. 
The lack of a d e finite purpose is the cause of many a s ttttl · 
e nt's failure . Many are satisfied with simply gettin g a f!Cll · r~ l 
idea of a subject, a s matte r ing of many thin g-s, but a clea r , ddi · 
nite view of none. Such study cannot produce the hcst r< :. nit!:'. 
But we find this fault prevalent also in othe r ph ases of co l\ ·ge 
life. In the few minutes d e ,·oted to g e neral read ing, how muc h 
more might be accomplis hed, i£ a d e finite plan we re fo ll o w ell ~ 
If in one 's phys ical exerci~ , s p ecial atte ntion were g ive n to tlw 
organs most need ing devel o pme nt, wha t differe nt results woul d 
be obtained ! In the developme nt of the spi ritua 1 I ife, as \\ cl I. 
dd1 niteness of purpose would be ve ry h e lp fnl. \Vh .n compa re d 
with the years of active life to which he loo ks forward , the s tu<l -
e nt 's period of pre paration is , ·ety short. lt is far too short to 
be wasted by aimlessness. Each moment is an opportu n it y ,.,·hi c h, 
once lost, is gone foreve r. Much time and ene rgy mi g ht be 
spared by followin g the rul e: In all thiRgs, be defini te . More 
work could be accomplish d, and greater bene fit would b e re-
ceived from everything unde rtaken if a fix~d aim wer e ke 1 t con-
s tantly before the mind. This is the secret of success in s tudent 
life. In the concentration of forces lies the s tudent's s tren g th. 
\Vith careful planning, double the us ual amount of work mi~ht 
be performed, while a habit would be formed which would pro,·e 
of inestimable value in afte r life. 
X X X 
Our Lecture Course. 
A pre\·ious editorial under this heading would almost, if not 
fully, warrant the conclusion that our lecture course of this year 
was a failure . The truth of the matter is , howe ve r, that the edi-
to rial alluded to b y no m ea ns re prese nts the opinion of th e stun-
entry in gene ral nor that of the community a t la rge:; anti it wo u ld 
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also h;tvc quite a dilll!rc at te nor had the c~iit">r ~a ke n tht~ f:t !l bell-
e tit of tJ,e Jec t nrt: conr$:! by a tte n :li:1g the ,·a· i .)uS entertai '1 rnt-nts 
o lh:r ed. \\'ho shall <1-: ny th:.tt tht! ~:·\·cning of the "f{o.,·.· .Jftri.!<n" 
was a pl l-'a'i~nt an tl p rolitahk! h lt r? :\·rain, w ho di 1 no t f<·el in-
· . .;;pircd \Vhen :\1 :1:\. Ucnd ix dre w his ma.;ic how o \·er his in s t r a -
11 w n t : w he n C · r h t· r r y · ~ v o c ~ r :l n ~ ,., 11 t w i t h t t ~ u n u u l ! I y 01 p t i -
\" ;Hin~ ·lt··arn c·s . and swcf! tn.·ss? If tiH'" :.! d o no t furnis h a man 
\\ ith Hll in...,pi r a tion . ( pity th !-: poc•r SOt.l, \\ ho must h <l\' t- fnJl~ll 
intn a o.;tale o f s to lid apathy , .. ·hence hE: h~d b e tter arous f': h im~£~1f 
"lt th e t•n r li '5t o pporttu."lc mo men t. \V fiy, r.! ternal win~s seem to 
f :111 th e ·m gination t ill it!' Ha mes kiss •h •! ve ry h ca ens! Hut 
"""-"" Ca rleto n a failurt- . perhaps? It is n o t necr·ssa ry h\· rc to 
("Otnt. en cl e itlwr th e spr·akt'! r o r hi!. production. I han: h e;:; rd no 
dis~ · ntin~ \"vice ~o his p raise . They arc all unanimous on t hat 
·pnin t 
Tl :e:::;e three comprise th (: half of our lecture cou rs e. and to 
men t ion th<; tl r m · ol Prot. Trueblood in addition, is but tor<:\ i\·e 
:... happy n coll ec t ion of an· able and instructive rend ~ring of 
• I /a m id'', anu of an ohject lesson in s e lf- possession on the sta~e. 
~ u reh. wh~tc~vcr a n\· o ne mav call the lec ture course , to call it a 
h ilur'~ woulrl n•vt>~ l -i nc:onsiucra teness ;tnd a lack o£ 2pprcc iation, 
not only.hnt won! i al::;o c:1:;t a n undeser ved s lur upon t he abilit) 
anu n-: pll~ rt t ifm of able trh: ll an l of anists. 
XXX 
\Ve a~r·:e h c:t. rti h-. h o ·.\•e,·er, with the di to r t hat ' ' th e chc ice 
o l tht- e v ... nin g i~ a very im pc .-tant fac to r. " I f s t ucle nts an:: t: X -
P"Ct •c1 to co·opl:r a re with the proh•ssor in charge of the Lt·r tnr~ 
Co:~ rse, he should not infr ing-e upon the ir evening d c \·oted to !i t -
< rary societi~- . to t he dt!~r ' t- t hic; was d one dnring the p:t!;t s a-
~on . And it s t·rns to us that this is not asking O\'errnoch, ~in c "' 
al l the lite r a r y socie ti es m eet on one and the same night. To 
:'!latch a f W of th<'!-'t. P\"Cili n r.rs away has a most disastl"OUS (~ ffect. 
C o nsc·qucntly it is not at all su rprising tha t many , and the hcst. 
socie ty me n were qu ite d iscountf!ed with that p~ rt of our lc:cturf' 
cou rse. But we all li,·e in the hope that this shall be aml;!nded 
i n the future . 
John Ruskin. 
Since J anua ry 20 of this yea r, when John Ruskin parted this 
life, he has been the subject of more conve rsation and litera ture 
than probably any other anther these five decades. Biography 
-nd re miniscence were but waiting to add the last date, the day 
of parting. Critics had bee n lookinrr forward to that day with a 
sort of unacknowl cd~ed restive s el fishness firmly b elieving that 
it would m a rk the dawn of a new e ra in lite rary critic! ·m. But 
biogntphr· rs h a , · _. not b ·en a bl e to t e- ll us much more than '' e a i-
re3tly knew a bout th is gn·at \"~c· rsa til soul ~luch o f tl•e \\Ork of remini~cenc1·rs is into h:rahl y insipid, while critics can hut rL'peat 
as a s \·st e m the comm E- nts th a t we re made upon his w ork n ~ the} 
appL·a rPd. T o \'e nwre sayinp, anything, the n, wh •n tt lmost all 
that ca n be sa id is afloa t in curr ~ nt Jiteratllrc . may S<! ·m a pre-
·· um} tivP untl ·rtal<incr. Hut e ven· individual has his own r ·c ul-
ia r w;1y of n ~an.lin ~ ~notlwr, an<.l it is only as an .· J~ r.t'ss ion of 
this !ndiYidual rega rd that thest:' brief remarl's are jnsuficd. 
One h as look d upon Hns kin a s a paint r, th o he has 
n e ,·cr crf·a u d fo r n s a mas te rpiece; another thi nks him a poe~, 
th o nothing can b e fou nd worth y o f ranki n g with th ' \vork of Ins 
coil<. a~u in natura, \Vordsworth ; anoth e r sees in him a t ac h e r, 
tb o h t> has not the sy te m a t ized philosophy so fayor · d by the 
'':orld"s nreat ducators. Uut a ll these m n find ample g round ~ .. 
for tlwir , -iews, tho they ar really but pl.ases of one nllsc;Jon,-Hu~kin ma) b e called an in.rfiro·. Va~ue an ll gen ·ral tho the 
t ' r m m ay appr·ar. and inclusiv of all his faculties, it s e_ms that 
tl1 i . ~llone can ._. :, press in one word the 1 ife-\\ ork of H u skm: . 
H.u s kin ''as not o ri g ina l. His was the work of bn:atlllng m -
to h~ fcl!o \ · men the stirring inte rest of idea ls in art and life. Th t--~t-· idea ls \\ ·re not his o wn as ma~t ·rpieces o f creat i ·e gPnius, 
but he h ao appropriated the m by ri~h t of disco' e ry an <.I imJ..>rO,. -
men t. Th:s ju'5 tifics posse:sion in the opinion of any English-
man. ' '" hetht::r it be tht! realm of mind o r matter. 
\Vhc nce th e n came his idc~als in which we all discover the " t i rrin~ spirit of the inspirer? From othe r systems, whose found -
t· r . we know not. in many r.ases. \V e o nl y ln1ow the i<.l ·a ls w e re 
impe rfec t and d •ad for th y \vro ught nauc. .. ht. And we know 
that wh e n l~ u:-;kin came upon the m the ' ' or!tl reco~ni z d that 
th t! re \\ e re l1itlH::rto unacc•·pte tl anJ unreal ized id t>a ls, tho th e:~ 
we n ' not unknown. \Yht!Ii CC b nd these men t a l<en th e id eals 
,,hic h it was h i~ mission to modifv ? From the wi lc realms of 
Art, Life . rtnd re,· <' I F~ tion. Tllt's~~ differing origins also account 
£or the differen t ,·ic ws men take of l{uskin's life" ork. Art fur-
nis h d th l;! itlt--al;; fo r th e.: paitHt •r. 1\rt and Life for th "' poet, Life 
and H.e\"ebtion for the teach er, l{cye)a tion fo r the preac h r. 
To t a ke up the r o u :-!, h bewn marble anti pros pt·ct ive pl ans of 
othe rs a nd combi:1 • tll •m into a s t a tue, req11ir<!S abil ity. To 
form an acceptable and co m e ly idea l of the crazed emanations of 
a ~en ius' brain, rc..q uires ~en ius, tho of a Lliffe r ' nt ty p e. The 
form e r has c rea ted from chaos a world, orderly and lig htened, but 
barre n and una ttractive; the la tt ·r mu · t co ns tru c t an Ed n out 
of the clods and the embryos. To make a cceptable constructi\'e 
iJcals of .\rt, o ne nw:-;t have th e g enius of a painte r ; to make a 
pleasa nt inte rpre tation of iJeals of Life and Nature, one must 
have the ge nius of th e poet~ to elevate mankind intellectually 
anJ socially one must ha c th e genius of th e teacher and philan-
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!hro pi t: to m ;d .. t..• r al th· · idt nl-. ,Jf [\t •\ 1 latio n. olle mu t h rtn .. 
the gc·niu" o t a p r . a c h L" r . 
~11ch po \<-' r~ 1\u-.l,in h nd . II i' \\"nrd pictnrc·~ a rc as com-
pn·h lllsi ,·c and tt~~ -.; tin· ~~s th e prodtt c t ::; oJ tb c brus h wrow .. !n 
), ~ h i -.; f r i v n d ~ . T 111 n t: r a n d :\ f: 1 !a i ~. T il l 11 • is 1 n t h t ·m t h t! m?. ... -
:1Jfi•·er:c(· ol PJ:.ti<.'-..t~, thl! sngg <"~ti' t.. nL·~s of ~ubiimit\ tlH· rt::• t ~ l rtri;:~ o_l h t:an ty. E ;1rh \':on~ is ' ' ·11 d1n:-•. .-n ::dld i5 il- pO\\c:T in"'i t -
: .. ell to 1111 P~"' ' "=' 11 pon til L· r(·a uL" I ~ the s p ! ~IHlor-PO t d<' ;.:din,.• - of 
t he in tt!!C.' ut d H i,l cal Tn: th . The' <.• \ td~.:ncc the: las t tou~hin " 
c. hic;ci:~trol~e:- of th !: pain ~ tt-tkin~ . cu-lp tnr nf t hough t. And "· it h ,;i 
th(' Tl' 15 the per~uas i \·e ::tnd s t i rr int! e!oq ucncc of co n ,·ict!on. which 
. . , HI · n ee :~ tht: lal•oring consciothll l!"S o f a mis5-iou to bt per-
for nwc.i. 
. So mu_ch for hi~ s tyle. II is po·,n.·r is no lc.:ss tell in;.{ in hi. 
mterpn.: ta twn u 1 .\-,t/ •o .. T!Ji~ word su~~t ·:-. t ~ \\'on.iS\\Orth. and 
tlw poet sug '< H s 1\.u::.J,in. t h e Hlcc ·ssor ol the <T reat .:"\a ture \·o r -
c;; h ip pt:r. Tiw rt:" is ·n : r in 1\u ~·d,in th a t ~uc·g<.st~'t' .. n_ilJilit\ a nd 
~<.·11 · Jbic.· pac;siGn fur th e handi·.,·ork (I[ God. .:'\aturc to h im- c \·cr 
' <: IllS an Edt.: n. unm~. rred b\ ~in. bt:<"a usl', like \\" o rds " on h. h e 
w as c· udo\\ ~.:d with gcniu~, and !:ha t mc..ans th · God aif t o f Sel in a 
tl •<' _Cr ·a to r in hi-. c rcat' o n ·Iacl! to lact"" . lmhinu(;:n~tl ln th t eli;~ 
torttn!! glamour o t groan ing dcca\·. · 
Thu" Hn..,kin, tlw ill.l jll r' r , ~ - ms mc:·st compn·hc· n:-.in~, lwt 
!\ uskin .thl! / ,·a d •,, .is no doubt m oH sug~ esti,·c . H is cl!ort s w rl; 
t:_n : r pt·rm(;:al "~l with ~ l11l •ral a in 1. \\" h tl_u:: r h t· \\i1S pL:nnit •g 
.\, -'c'm·· rllt tl /.1 / l . ·.,· or Ius o the r chose n cht~S!CS~ whether h e \\as 
f 11mul a tin g his dogma ot a n : or wlw tlw r h was in the ~lum~ 
s tr i, ·ing to a ss is t tl1e Yic t ims of pon!rty and , ·ice. th · poor 
\\iE:' tc hes httdt:<i a t a ta ngen t from . ocict \ h\· its c e n trifuiTall o rce. 
he harl eve r befo re hin1 t he ameliora tion ~ f t il<; good. tlh· t·h· ,•a ti n 1 
ol the bad. H e ,,·as e \"er teach:n~ m en ''to read. t o th it!k . to 
love, to pray. .. l [e was ever s triYi ng to "make.· m en happ_, " 
j a11i. ·•· J/ ,., ,/,'li· . 
Athletic&. 
The Gymnns imn Associa tion h e ld its a nnua: e lection of of-
flee rs on TtlUrsday, March 1. The foll o win t.,. officers w t- re ·lect -
e d: l'rc.sidcn t , E. J. . tr ick: s ecretary and rreasurcr , \ \'. H. D e 
Kleine; nH: mbtrs of the cabinet. E . R . Kruisenga , E. C. Stan-
ton, C. and <.:d\l e l, and D. B ·kius. 
That these offict! rs we re wisely chosen is shown h) the act i,·e 
worl~ that has already been planned a nd L xccutcd. 1\1 uc h needed 
apparatus in se veral d e partme nts of th e regular training work 
ha c; h een ~ecured and th e purchase of m o re is contemplate ,J. A 
new drcsslncY-room has a lso bee n provided - one step in the ri rrla 
dire ction of nectle d reform. ' b 
T HE A s e no R. 
. \n exh ib ition a nd contest h as also be n arranged. TIH. 
s.rstt>ma ~ic ~rill o f the Fres hn1an class on our spri ng e xhihitiu n 
u ay. \\'h1c h ts now to be revi ved and which will occur this vear· 
ou :\pril 2 I, promises to furnis h an intt:::restin " nun1bc r lt n • th · 
athle tic prog ram. Let all do the ir best to sho\~· the m e mbe rs of 
th t> Couucil what we can do and g ive th~m an inkling o f what w~· 
could do 1f ~ve had but the n eeded s timu lus,-an opportunity to 
pa rttclpate rn an Inter-collegiate l · ie ld llay . Prizes have b e n 
o H ·:n:J tc the amoun t of te n d o ll a r ::; if ten mcm he rs of the Asso 
t:i.nion .wiJI participate. Don ' t le t this go by, f~ ll ows, fo r lack o f 
a sufficH·n t numbe r of compe titor::;. The purpo ·e is not to ha ve 
one or two •·show off" but to maintain the spiri t of profitab le anJ 
/ .. lf '"/'''·H(:d com~t:!titio n in many. .r\Jways think of o ur athle t ic 
t!Oal, a nd Jo all y ou c a n to hcl p us reach it, e;:c n if you have to 
com.- ou t n =tr the end in a con test. 
The r.e are prospec ts, too, tha t our young ladies will have an 
opportu mty to do . whrt t our y ouug men are doio~, - th a t d wy will 
have all ,oppurtumty to :;ct _more than m ere intellt.:c tual d evdop· 
~llen t. • rhe_ outloo~ for the ir _ha:;J\e t -ba ll _tc-im is no longer a vis-
ron. 'I he:: G~m!lasmm Assoc1at1on has kmJ ly te ndered the m th~ 
usc of the bnllJmg one day a wee k vVe only awa it th e consLnt 
o f t he fac ulty, and \ VC cannot doubt bnt th a t will soon be forth -
l:C ill in g . T!ltn, lool\ out fo r Hope g irls ! 
An en t husia:;tic m eeting of the Foot-ball Association wa s 
hdd on !\larch 8, for the purpose of electing oflict!rs for the sea-
s?n of 1 JOO. The following m e mbe rs w e re e lected to the resp c:c-
tt\"t:! offict!s: l\Ianagt:r, Henry J . Ste ke tee; secre ta ry and treas-
urer, John D eYoung; mascot, E. Langeland. 1t was also decid-
ed to draw up a _n<;w constitution, which is to h • r e ported upon 
~ t the u~xt m_eetm g of the Association. Even tho the sea. on for 
J_n te r ·s t m th' s sport i ~ past,_ the spirit shown at this meeting was 
st~ch as to warr.an t us tn saymg th a t the foot-ba ll s eason of 19" 
will bt: full of ln·eJy inte rest for Hope . 
T.he. en thus iasm displayed at the meetin~ ot the B ase- ba ll 
. \ ssocrafton on !\I arch 15 was unbounded. Professor Bergen 's 
~?om was c:cmpletcly filled with members of the Association. 
1 h e foJJowmg are the officers for this season: ~Ia nag r . N. E. 
VanD~m; secre~ary and treasurer, J. DeHollander; m e mbe r of 
~xec!•~tvf> c?mm1ttee, H. Hy~nk; masco t, John VanZomere n. 
. 1 here 1s no rea~oo for discourageme nt this year . With such 
mtere~t as was ma111fest when th~sc officers we re e lected, base-
~allr WJJI be .~ore popular than ever at Hope. The re is plenty of 
,.,ood f!latenal for the _development of a first-class team. And 
the officers are ~etermmed that this year's team s hal 1 not be out-
c lassed by prevaous o~es. 
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Til E A~ II OR • 
All the students in general and the Base-ball Association in 
pRrticula r ex te nd the ir hearty thanks to A . B. Busma11 for his 
lilh:ra l g ift of shirts and caps to the ball team; and to J ohH Van-
tlrr 'Slit is for the s tockings h ·~ h as given the players. These mer-
chants s how thei r interest in the college and the ir appreciatio• 
of the ir ~tudent patronage. The students realize this and we 
know they will give these men their reward. Th ese are t he 
places to trade, fellows. · 
Dr. Kollen has offered to bear the expense of fix in g up the 
basc-b;~l l fit:IJ. Three cheers fo r the president. 
XXX 
A Sweet Sextette. 
DtulicaLed to tlte ··n.,·t:~r. aQUA.DltOS" of tlu: L. L. L. 
Two :VIinnies and l\lay and Hattie so free 
And Lottie and Le na, a s gay as could be,-
Six s illy m a ide ns on mischitf inclined. 
Dignified? H a rdly· they had on their mind 
But idle pursui t. 
They scurried ro und corners till quite out of breath, 
And, thanks to their fkchas, thc:y were in at the death . 
T he ir object? you ask, why, really they had none, 
Aod if they did have, it was but the sad one 
Of idle pursuit. 
. 
. 
• 
Did they get the re ? Well maybe they diJ, but we doubt it. 
Bu t they bot something else, t h .y·ll ne ·e r g o without it,-
Thc:irs now the honor of : PR I~ n R-. and ~ -imrods so tiee t, 
.:\nJ we tcndt!r our thanks for their /,,,/r-/i/,:,· feat 
Of idle pursuit. -
Society Notes . 
DurinO' the past month r:ommittees have been appointed and 
wo rk has been fully organizell fo r another campaign . 
The praye r meet ings a re being w e ll attended , as we feel the 
nt:ed of the CJ uie t hour. 
On 1\I arch 1 , Dr. vVinter addressed us on "Tlu· Cmljlict ht·-
t ;,,, "t'll Fail It aml Srio:a." The address was scholarly and logical 
in thou g ht. He first disproved the s upposed conflict be tween 
science and the Bible, as to crea tion, by showing that _ atu re 
and Scripture cannot be in opposition, fo r then would God be in 
conflict with himself; that, h e nce , the conflict is really between 
s<.; ie nce and th eology, the individual explanation of the Word. 
T.H~ Doc tor, an oppont:! nt of t!\.'Olutionisrn , ~ol rl u s ne\·c"'r to nccc.: p t 
rl• .. uri~ s for fac t ~, h11t r :1 t'1 · r to accept facts and multiply their 
i;Jt, ·r prt· tati o n c; . ' 
On ,\l ar~h ~ W l' had a mission a r y <lddn..:ss on · · ! ·111 A·,·it/,·-
l:·.'·, ··,-r" b_: Prof. Ui111ncnt. ln his p hilosopltical :n troJ uc t1on 
i ' rl' ' l~ill!llt'n t :-poke c.,nct·rning the bea ut y a ncl til "! \\·isdom o( 
' :11 i.-~~ . <•nd show~d Truth's wisdom to be greater th a !l its mission 
or l'! .m ty: ·d so th a t iu "'inf1niw dt sign t}ll·r e is possilJil it_ of ln-
ii :;~t: . {,• \·c lo pnl ' lit." Tla.! spt·e:~ker t hen deal t with thl! litL of th e 
nnr CP'f• r ·dl'\'O tcd but painstaking student antl luistinn, \\ h o 
~(':ltJ . l t .! th•.· tirs t .\r:at,i.an rlli ~:::. i o n, and made an iuro<.Hl on ~l u 
;l.lllli:Jt•.lrt.r ai · m. 
On \£ a rch ~2 1 rof. Ladd spoke to a \\'e ll -iille'l h ousf' on t he.: 
•·!.).·/.r::,.,; ~~1''~11· ( 'l!r!:,t/,,;, l11 l i l t't!i.uJs lt'''':r (~~ ur,·/,_., li e callc.:d 
!lrt~ • · IIIH iay 'chuoi tla.: connecting link uetw,·c:: n chu rc h and 
lt~.~ m·· ~ ,~l~e of th e Y . . M. C .. \ . 's three fo!J ol>j~c t s . a nd named 
the C'hnsti:.Jn Ende avor L ll~· c hurch's \' atch LO\\'c r. .\sa condu-
s;un, \i r. Lrtfh.l showeJ t he importance of child- rra!n in i~ a..; a fu 
tnrc facto r for gocd. 
.\ Ll.!ltl p · ran c-= ora torical contest is t o b · h ·ld c,t Kr.l<unazoo 
in j ll nc.:. Th ree prizes are off~.: rell. StndLn ts cJc~i rous of com-
p• : nJ~ ,., ill il u ttfy our Y. ;\I. C. :\. pr\..s i k·ut. 
A l umni r..:otes . 
F r iend:' in this c iry eo.•g··rly awair the arrival 
Pwu. r·; , ·~~, anc.l family from K ago s h ima, J ap~n. 
p l.!t: l:.:. 1 c:> l>: Il l the sevent h of .\pril. 
of the El.!v. . \ . 
They a r~ e.~-
1\,., .. ] l. Yande r P iueg-, '92, o( ~ew Era, 1\Iic h., h as r'-· ~ ~ · i vl'd 
a c;di f.-om the ch urc h a t 1.. :o0 t c• r s vill c . 
1\v : . <! ltd :.r : :~. J. \\' . '1\.: ~~~A:J · l v .... i tl11·ir o lJt· r-: t r!1ii d. o1 lit t:,~ 
g irl_ l>i ~- i ~~l s t l': J !llOIItlr~, by !:.ll lc.l~n d ...: <.:. th, duri:r ;; t h · ias t :. l .'L' '~ t;:· 
tl : ...: 1r ~-ta\· .tt C::r:tH:l. 
} ' t: \ ,'. J . S j :- i :-l' II H • .I) ( 
call .... •1· 1 t ' .J -·1) t"'" \'' 1 ~ oi S iwbt"'~YWlll, \\"is., h as tkcl in ·tl th t: ' ""- ' ,; \. . . ,.,, . :::.. 
! ;.; ; ~ ti · .. m was :'t• l r.tio~i;-;v·r•::· l to C c rrit lf t t~Z <'n "rt , 'IJ7 · m the 
1',,, ,rH ·tifl. ' t rec::t U.!;nist ~hurch of Grand l< a p id ~: :.I arch 1 1,anJ 
Ire.• a:sn pr··a..:h ed ll ol.!TC in the e veuiwr. Thl: F vu:. tai n Stn·e t 
c:.u r_cll eXJ tt::c t s _to s··11d _ 2\I:. I I~i :t~ nga as a ntis.:iomtry t •.) lmli ': up-
Oil tt••..: cotrq.~ le~~o n ,.f h 1s . e rnm a ry course this year. 
~-~ev. H . J. \\'i t: rstJ ill, \.)!), onr rui :-;s iun:uy to ,\ra:)i;-t a rri,·eJ 
:-.;fdy ~ t l:u~ret h , Dc·c~· llJber 2~1, aftt-'r a long voyage o f 1116 tlays. 
h !: \·. \lr. \\ a;r~um l ·ft h e re ... ~· p r ~ ~~~bt: r I+ 
Tb.:: thL c lo~ica l . tud •. : nt. 1'\. Dot-r, '<;7, h as nc('c-J ted a caJJ 
fro m th e }' d onned churc h at j amcsrown, a nd wi ll b:.·ciin his pas-
to ral ·.\·ork tl i):>n co:np lctii•g- h~ s Seminary cou rse . 
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. I ·_red " rick \ "rtn.\nrooy. '~ -. has rtcccptc<.l a postt!on as c:ttb-
scrq tton manager of T.t· /',·l,::·im. an illnstratcd rr.on th ly m:l~a­
zinc, published at Dault Cret :k . ~iich. .\t pre~ nt he is in Ohio. 
.\ftc.: r his re turn llC' \'.ill make the stat s it·l t he intere~ ts of hir. 
p a p e r. 
0 . E. ,\ e il ts "97, of the S em ina ry has accE-pted a ca11 from 
Clara City , ~li :;1 1. 
H o p e C ... ll!e:!! · !:e ts t\\'o-th i rds of th e honors a t the X t!W .Crnnc;-
wi c k 'emi nan· commc:nct m en t , X•"rci:-;•·s. i\T ·s~ rs. G. A. \\' at--r · 
mulJ ·rand :\·. L . \\'arnshuis, '97, ;trc t wo of the three s peakt :-s. 
The othe r is C . P. Case. '9 7. Rutge rs. 
Re: v. G . i~bhan.J, '7 , late pas tor of th e J{dormed church of 
H e rkime r N. Y .. has be n appointed o rrt:!srond in c" Secret~r-.· 
o_f the Boa rd ~f E_duca tion and in that cctprtcit) come~ to a po - ~­
tJ o n on the cdl tonal staff of rite .lft:l'.\'i '" .'·fd,!. cfficcs made \'a cant 
b) the retire m r. nt of Or. ~.J andev ill c . s o ,.,·t:ll know·n to most of 
tis. ._ ~ys H c v. Gehh <lnl in h is "~alutatcn·" in the ;\larch . Jf.··.--
,;,," p;,.;,;, "i\lorc and more apparent to a·Jl th o nghtful p e r son::-
m llst become the v i tal relation bet'v~·en onr colleges and t ht· 
cau:;e of missions. The s tren gth of t he pulpi t and " of the pew 
a:1d o f thei r be~ring &:owarJ missions fifteen n·nrs f rom datP. de· 
Pf~ nd s \.' ry laq~·:: l y upon th~ coll~~e tenching, Jj f:-, and spirit of 
t hl"' presc>n t. Think of the bre,·i ty of the p cricd. in \':h ich th e 
colleg•..!S could transform ou r missionary work., 
.... .. ........ ...-#" ...... .. 
S enior Receptions. 
Fr i l a~ r• ·:c·~intt . \h rch 2. l'rof. ;·nd ' Ir'. · J. j'_;:a,~,i < !'b·r. 
t::tinetl til t.! mt•JnhL·r=-- of t lw S :.:nior cl.1~s ~nrl th··i r lulil.!s . ·r11 · 
h 01:se was bt.:autif u:!~ tkcor:Hc.::l witl! t ilt' CoJllt ~' and cl,,,, c .~,l,, r:; 
and il~ fact<: \· ·r~ titi1 rg was ~! rt'ang'-·d in pt.!rfa_ct han~1 •11~ fur tilt· 
OCCf\~10 11. 
'Tht: chit ·f fe<1t11rr· nf t h e " \ 'Cn tng ("llt r l ~in11H'1t w;1.:: l •rn-
g- r ··~si\t: c ro\..ino!P, which\\':: _ ,·en· pl e:tc:;inf!!·.· and ::;:1. "<.'<:!=.{ : li·. 
ma n:t~cd l'y l'ru r. J. G. :\" ~kt.: rk . · :\1 i_$ fL'<'lnt:ltc: J;o •• ·:111d !Ph ~l 
- tra k ~ w o n t \•.o d.11:1 ty bu lis as firs t pri7c'$. whi l!· \ 'a::1 i. ;t :--:C' 
antl ll •tt-llllf:!lll .lll r,·\. cived an nbnndat~e<.· nf con-.ui :-1 tic.n in ht it t~ 
p rr"H··nt..-1) w ith :t Slt tali lamp th a t t hc::y n:i~~ltt i 1;l\ e HIUrt:: ligh t 
\I pv 'l :b ~ .: u b ie" t. 
{) ·licate r<• t(,•--,hmen t"i WC•rr ~etT<•d, <tftc·r \\iJich tlJe compa-
ny joil1t·d in ~i:1,..in~ fa•nil!ar colic·~ · · son:.:~. E,·c ry one pro 
:1o•;nccd t:l-1c ,. ,.Pni;1~ n:w ol the hal pie.;; t !')CC<asions aflordt::d th l:!m 
d11ring th• · ye.tr and 11}1•1 '1 d •'p:tr tin g pi · · lg~d t heir warme~t rc-
~anls to t h~i r excclkn t h 0s t an cl ho~ll.ss. 
... -· ... ..... .... •'-
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S enior clas s a t a s ix-o'clock dinne r , Friday e ve n i ng . Ma rc h t 6 . 
Afte r having hea rtily pa r taken o f the s pread of r ic h ci L· Ii cac i~~ . 
se ve ra l roas ts we re respond~d to b) d iffP. rent metnht~rs of t he 
c lass. T an is spoke of "The roc k wh e nce we were h e wn . or t h e 
L.) rep a ra to ry Dcp c;. rtmen t"; Boot, " T he Coll ege 1 ife o f t he cl a~s 
o f I goo''· Va n ~a nte, ' 'vVha t shall t he ha rv~ · t Ul~ ?" : Lc·g- t c: r~ . 
• 'The re lin ing i!1fluc nce of wo ma n as e v inced by the influe nce o l 
the one d a ug hte r of E ve in the cl ass of t goo": and the subject , 
' 'The rela ti o n o f the co llege to the c ity " , w as res po nded t o by .\ . 
T . Godf rey. D urin g the course of the eve ni ng the com pany was 
£a vored with in . tru meo tal m us ic by the r,J isses Es teJia K ell e n 
a nd H e nrie tta Z we me r, and several s e lectio ns were re n<.le red in a 
mos t pleas in g ma nne r by th e class male q ua rte t. Crok inole was 
one of the chie f fea tures of the e vening's ente rta iu lllc n t. t a 
late hour the cl ass disbanded , feeling th a t the occas io n had beL·n 
in e ve ry resp ect a triumph of social e njoyment'. 
Colle ge J ottings. 
V /;•,· /' cmp;·rrur .' class. 
B e rt Winte r m ad e quite a success of h is a tte m pt a t Su nday-
school teaching :\l a rc h 1 I, tho he had to ta ke a nap o unng the 
ex f CISCS. 
B e n , don ' t m ake your appointment too early in the day. It 
m ay be fo rg o tte n e re evenio~r comes. If it is not, it s ho ul d be. 
"Now really, P rofessor. P rofrssor !! P RO I .. ESSO R N \ "t:R~~ !! '' 
Prof. Dimnen t advises atte ndance for so ~ne of th e Freshme n 
at the -' Kin dergarte n across the way" , and now the poo r \' i c ti m~ 
a re wo nue ring wh e the r he referred to P ro f. Sutphe n':; room. o r 
the Hig h S choo l, or th e S emina ry. 
S chip pe r works by · the-day, a nd h e d o n ' t rea li ze it , o r we 
migh t r~a ll y be lie ve the s ta te me nt that h e is s/,,r;-d/r"ug h imst:ll 
thro the S e min a ry. 
No m o re jo kes on H enry Sl uy te r. \1\' c ll , we don t I.-now 
ahout tha t . H e is rea lly in a p osi tion whe re some th ing \·ery in-
te resting ma y turn u p . 
\¥ onde r why TeK ols tc was s o an g ry afte r the L. L . L. e n -
te rtainment tha t he s m ashed his wi nd ows to ge t in his room? 
" Are you J'tTIIr , f .ft'J'SOi i u s l " This docs s o u nd n ice fo r a p oc: t 
hut not for a gen tl e ma n who is tal kin g in e m p h a tic pro~e . 
Sluy te r says h longed fo r so m e o ne to com e u n til s o m e o ne 
ca me a nci t he n he longed for som e one to ~o. A nd so d id ou r 
h onora ble a tto rney g rad u :lte a nd o ne o f the p oor ush e rs . 
P ro f Dim nen t no longer boa rds with "_, -;,·/.: a11d . .4 /tt'. " 
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\ Veil. \"a n Z o m e ren , e \'c n if \·ou do have the rc:h u ttal in the 
Jcbate on Lady ~ I acbeth ,you ne~d not ind ul g in leep · walk~. 
B rink is th e only one t ha t reall ) m a kPS an atte m p t to p rofit 
~..,y the "pr<'se nce of one of E ve's fa ir re presentati ves in th·~ c! a~s 
of UJOO. " H e too seems to be th e one that needs i t n1ost . 
l\I e liphonc 13nst a hazy c lou d on commencement ho ri .t.on . 
1 ts pr.-s e nce was fi rst p t' rce ive tl hy \V ill De Bruy n and h e has a l · 
ready made p re pa ra t io ns. 
ndc r the c aption of ' 1 ·c.:mi n ary K o tes" w e h ope to ~in• a 
ftd I and in tc restiog a ccount n ~a riu>n til of F .:.l.lc:' .f Jl r.,·tcri,,tu 
I ) i.l"tl / '/'t'tT I'({ II t't': 
P ro£. Boers wou ld ha ve t he J 11nio rs atte mp t to write sh ort 
es:-ay- by indul~ing o nly in sho rt se n te nces! The bas is for a " '·-:t 
sy ·te m of rhetor ic. 
Miss \Vi ni fred l·<:: nd a l a ks us to kinJly publis h the follov• -
ing : "Tho h e r voice comes fro m a fa r, i\ I iss K . takes pleas· 
ure in infor ming th e readers of th e A~CIIO i't that she is not at 
}HL'Se n t con sec rati n , h e r genia l rays to an irn·.,'}tJIIsi/Jk )till/It , or 
l ti ,· .dtrrrlo-;c• o.f a mall. 1\fo ral, F.x m 'hilt' 11il!il jil ." 
The new s tude n t office rs of t he I nte rcolleg ia te Y. 1\L C . A. 
:u e: Pres ide n t Bro wnell G age, Union S eminary (Yale '9" ) ; 
F irs t Vice P residen t , A . J. A. Al exande r. Co ll.-!ge of Phy icians 
and urg eons( Prince ton '97); S econd Vice Pr~sident, H. B . F e r -
nald, U niversi ty Co lleg e : P eco rding ccrc ta ry , C. D. !\l oses, 
Cornell ~I ed ica l College (C o rne ll 'gg). 
P rof. Nyke rk h as swo ppe d hats with o ne of the K inde r ('(a. r · 
t e n boys. \ V e are incl ined t'1 th ink the ' kirl " go t th e h <! t Wr of 
t he ba rga in. 
1\lr. \ ' an ' ·P n;so;; u m " o f th e Bio logy cl.,ss m ay in t he nP~ r 
fu ture.: writt~ a 5horl ::,ke tch !Yj · i:) g hi s i 11 ! pr~ss1ous o f t he "Diet 
a t \Yo rms. " 
' ' .\ ' ' Cl ass P oct r : 
•· It takes a mnn to writ<' a poem, 
Anti one " il h lo ts of t im e . 
I t 's t·as) enou~h to ti nd t he words, 
Uu t i t"s h a rd to Pla ke .th ... : m rhyme . . , 
.\ . T. U roek s ays it is ~uch a comfort to he visi te ft in you r 
lo ne ly ho urs by a " fr it..! nd . ' ' \ \ 'h ilc he \';as s ic k , ho we\•er, he did 
:l O t kn ~ w whe ther to ca ll in the m t'd ical a~s i tance of hi· bro lhe r -
in la w o r fath c r · in law. 
:\I iss Hose .\ y kc n _, fo rmerly a m em her o£ the c l a s of · ")O, 
,lied \Vcdncstl ay, Ma rc h 7 , a t he r ho me in G eo rge, I owa. The 
cl ass expresses ..:;ympa thy wi th the b <: rcrtved relatives and fr iends. 
B t:!kius ui<.l y ou e njoy talking thro tht::: te le ph one for t \"';o 
cents~ 
Tt iE A:-; t no . .:.. 
The- ~- ophomorcs mourn the Joss of one of th eir cb~~ m:t t r·~ . 
Don C . Tc!\·!nr ha:; "launched out on ::h e sea of hoh· m;ttnm oP~ · 
Evident:~ .the Sllldy of ' 'De r\micitia' ' pro\'e d too rnuch for hi m. 
"Sixteen to ont''-The senior batH}llC'ts . 
G otan.:\ ·~ fa vorite drink is coffee. Thc•y say h e acq11in:d 
tl 1e h a bit at· t lw h~nrp te t he ld on 1\-Iarcb 5· 
'tL·ket ·e (:!i\ ·s kctures free of chargt:: on ' ·correc t 1c'r' r,/iN.!... · · 
A Reminiscence of the F. S . Meeting, 1\larch 9 . 
Prof. Zimntc rman of the Pleasan t Prairie .\ cad,4 m,· lllinois. 
visited Hope College in the interests o£ t hat school, -:,larc h .hl 
and :2r . 
\~·hat became of th e h a m sandwich Ste ke tee ? 
B r ink ic; t akinp: speciJ.l l c~sons in dom •s ti c econam~. 
f\Iiss H-t be lie \·es in a varie ty of bows(?). Truly, Lott ie, 
"Yari~' t \· is t he s nicc of life , . 
Front aiJ a~pL'ar~nccs G odfr(!y is no lotv,.u · ( r , r . 
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··:\I is .... :\I illon you may mention some of the characteristics 
o f K e ppel 's poe~ry :·• 
Sw kl'tt::e's fa \'Orite expression: "Go to urar . ., 
1>rof. 1~. to Bekius-"vVhy are some bills thrown away?'' 
Uckius - ·'.1//.\·,\· ·;.·r~r.liN.f{·" 
\Vhich? 'The fat fa iry or the fa ir fatty?" 
Schaap is now dilihen tly practis ir.~ the art of V en triloqu ism. 
1 f h~ keeps on he may soon becorne the coJ lcgt! ''he~·-'·" 
On ~T~ rch 2 antl 9 resp ·ctive ly the L. L. L. rue t "ith t_he 
Co~lll':l J' ' di1~n a nd Frate rn <Al soc ie ties who ente rtained th e m wtth 
...! O O d pru~rams, consisting of orig ical s tories and poems: essays, 
<ltHl de ·l<til a .ll~ons anLl mu~ical st1ections. After t h e progra ms 
rh ·y haJ liw usual sociable time, and they all fel t they had spent 
pl t.:as,HH anJ profitable e-...-enings. 
Tltt: world-wide repu tation of Blokke r and Dykem a is at 
~take. Tiley have joined the Third church choir. 
.\ s p<.'c ial salc,-You can get s hot in the ban..lware store and 
· ·l~ ••ttls·· in thl,; saloon. 
'· .\m rc•!Ja is like some p eople, all mouth. " This docs no t 
apply to you, Peter. 
Spr ing is coming. VanZomere n h as written some mor~ 
po-:try. 
Stanton ltas found hi mitte ns. H e tho ught h e had lost 
them; but it tu rns out that he had forgotten the m on Ea.3t T en th 
s trt.e t. 
Take notes for Prof. Ber~en. Be Slt rc to brinn' p::ti)er. 
The :\ii st.:s \'anH .Ju :e a n J Kl o:n pa rens \· i ~ itcd t he·r fo rme r 
cla:.;!~nH\ tes ~.larch 6. 
Cooper pro'.·cu th e truth of the sa:,·:r: g , "Out<?£ the fu_l ness 
o f tlh• h ·.: rt tiJ tn o 11 t i1 :;pt::c.~.kdh . ' , ' "htu 1n a cltlre:;~mg Lottie h e 
called lw r :\! :s;; F!orJ . 
.. 
:\I i.::; J L:n •1 it.: H u :zt .. nga \'i ~ited the college ~.l a rch 
John E. ~,\' jn t~r. 'o t, h~s b !.!t':1 com pe ll ed to discontinue h~s 
v:orJ· l><:!l:aus~ oi ill health. He has the deepest sympathy of hts 
t.:i..l ~S. t . c. l t.., . 
Tltc 1• rcshmen m o urn the lo$S of one of th e ablest men in 
ll · · 1 a- · J J' tof.f{· t1'"'-·: \\' llo is now busil \' cn!!:l!!ed in peda-h : •r c c :.::., • • .... - J ... ..., 
~ugic prcpara~1oos. Success. 
Urlw yr.u t ritt'~ :J1:1t f;;mams Sin ale Binder Ci~;ar!? 
9/o lurtlt~r 5c C,gar ouer matlo or sol tl. .:l"rt Con. Z'o !l>roo ' s 2Jrug 
dlore, Corner 8/h Stroot and Cont-ra/ .:~"rue. 
Tu r~ . \ :-;l ra or<. 
E E- a':ad in the recent field day exhi b it ion a t the l_; ni·;c1. -• • J • • 1' t · t Wlth t ~t.! ~i t\· of :\l ic lti •ran w o n one po m t 111 a wrt:s t 10g con es 
:\1 iclt t ~· dn champion, \Vilso n . 
Ta nis ltas no t y~t founJ th e ' ·miss ing link. " \ Vork o n, yon 
' 
will fi nd it . . · 1 fac 
J ,c•g te rs seems to h a ve taken a J ec1J etl Hl te rest 1n t l C -
t o ri l·S o t la te . 
\. D . :\T. (asked to g iv' a n example of a syllog ism. )-A ll 
h tn•:-t n beings a rc baJ. 1 am a huma n be ing: th ·n~fore, 1 atn 
u .~d . 
Pa o f. --Yes th a t's true: th a fs tru e. 
· " I t pays to 
' · E v•: ry mis ta ke in the c lass-room rs a S t D. 
' ·ski p ." 
.\ n t: w '.L ad y" a t Co llcg ·. "Grand -mothe r Hubbard. ' 
"To h ave o r no t to ha\· ·" rhe to rica ls seem s to b e the ques -
t io , w ith the ·'A" class at t he pr sen t ti me. 
f · · boo l~ s. " -Vand rH e ide. " The wisd o m o ages s n r vl\·es m · 
StlJdents! 
Hove Gollcg6 6oop6rativn 
t\SSOGiatlon. 
~ew and comple te s tock o f 
\\'. · h~~ t c r U ict io na ri es. ~ t!W 
supply o f S ta t iun ry tl 1is 
ll'l l."lllth. 
First State Bank 
Capital $50 000 00 
C o r . . th - t . a nd Ce n t ra l .\ n:~· . 
I. CA ~Pos, Pre ·id n t. 
G . \ \' . :\lo ~~tA , Cash ic: r . 
S. A. 1\Iartin, 
Cor. 8th and Rircr 8t. 
DR GS, BOO K ' , 
STAT ION E R Y, C IG A RS, 
PERI ODIC ALS. 
(.'"illl "' u ulln.: u t l'h y ,. l•· ll\n" l'r••r-eri(Hiomr-
a ,. [l ~!C'I .I Ity. 
Dr. F. J. Scl101..1tei1 
Drugs, :\It·d icincs, C hemicals, 
T< ilc t .\rtid •s , Etc . 
l'hr~t\'1. 1 . " Pr m•o•lp tJq n...: ( ·., r f u ll.) I ' »Ill· 
J'lllllllh·<l. 
STUDE NT'S DiRECTORY. 
C t-; ..;T H A I. DJtl'H :O:TilltY.. nrnw•, Uhf'm -' 1<""" 1"'. l'~rfUUIIIfl , T o llt t Ar t lch·,., t•t.·. 
H . K r f'lll f' rB, M . lJ. , t'n •pr l f't o r . 
DE O lt(INDWET, A ll nllnnd m .-all: ly . C: r -cuiKl l• tll 6 ,11011. A · 1\rt>~~--dtLI<I! a d v !• rt-11•· 
lttK Ml·d lw u t hro u..:ho u \ tl.w lJ . S . l:J<Jvk"' 
l'1ltt llt•ll In a ll hlnguua;to• . 
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P i lt .. •H H !!. l 'a • T n t•t •llto. t ·a u .. :-. l'w Orlt.'an ~ . L rt .. :\ t' " Y nrk. :S . Y .. Wn~hin~l ou. }) (' , 
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lll .. l "t':l .. lll. l 'II 'IIIUI!Ih" l f:ll' il iti (• .. (nt• pbll'illt.r H•llf' hi'J -. Ito 1'\'Pry JIH.rt. 1) f lh • l ;. S. :!11'1 
t ".tu:ula :'ll u r•• \ ;wau ·l• ·- t ltau t•·a.-IJ•• r-. A dd t·p .. ._ allappllcatluu,..lo " a.~hln~too, I> c 
4- . B. B()~ . l\·1 "'t\ l T ~ i 
Clo"thiei.~. : 
D ·al r in 
I I.\ TS. C Al S and Ft'H~ l H -
J ~G GOO DS. 
16 Eas t :-; th t rl!!! l. 
\\.,: k,..co <. ver vthin ·r an th t' l ine o [ 
t - ,.... 
S a lt, Fresl'l a ncl 
Smoked 
MEATS! 
THI~KING OF 
Cia Photo ~ ? 
\ Youlcl be pleased to have ,·ou 
' J ~ call and ge t ra tes . A nd whiie you 
The best g ooas 011ly a rc gett ing rates will show yo u 
a.t the lowest prices. I &ometl~ittg in the li ne of Photo 
tha t wd l please you. 
J. H. Den Hercler~ HopJ~ins, 
-Ht \\ . l:i!!htb SL, neLLUU. Jlil'H. 
S ou t h R iver Street M a r ket I 
S}l<' ~ial atten t ion gi \·e n to Boa rd- Frank Charter's 
ing Clu b orders . 1 
I ls the place \\here you can g e t t he 
I 
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DR. A.C.V. R. GILMORE 
DENTIST. 
A II lnml<' of P J.Lle , Crnwn aw •l Brh)~e Wurk. O n l tl 
a ntJ P lluot k Fl llio~. 
O·u ·r Vuupl'll' " Harue 11e ~turl' . 
E iflhth S t ., HOLLAND, MICH 
616an6st Shave 
and 1\los t Styl ish H a ir Cut. 
20 w . Eighth Street. 
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